Training oncology camp volunteers. A developmental and strengths approach.
This article examines the training of oncology camp volunteers using a developmental and strengths perspective as a theoretical orientation. The literature on oncology camping, both empirical and anecdotal, is examined and relevant studies cited. The selection of volunteers, the benefits of the oncology camp experience, and a training model are discussed. It is the contention of the author that camp volunteers need an orientation for working with the campers, one that incorporates both a developmental framework and a perspective that highlights capacity and strength. Both orientations are explored, and their applications are highlighted. The training of volunteers is a critical aspect of the oncology camp. In almost all oncology camps, volunteers form the staff complement. As such, their training and orientation to the campers is central to the summer experience for campers, volunteers, and staff. Administrators and camp directors are urged to incorporate some of the suggestions offered in this report to help ensure a positive summer experience.